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S.U.'s own intramural athletic field
movedcloser torealitylastFriday whenS.U. a
agreed to pay the U.S. Postal Service 0
$845,000 for the long-disputedlot on 12th t
Avenue and Cherry, near Bellarmine and si
Campiondormitories. S
"We willbemeetingwiththe postaloffi-
cials within the next few days to sign an
agreement to purchase,"University Presi- ®
dent William Sullivan,S.J., said Monday. j]
The agreement which Sullivan expects to
make "is the writtenform of the binding e
agreement"made whenS.U. accepted the e
price set Sept. 26by the Postal Service,he p
said. fi
The3.3-acrelotfillsmostoftheblocksur-
rounded byCherry, 12th Avenue,Jefferson o
and11thAvenue.When workis completedit w
will contain three intramural-size football ti
andsoccerfieldsandtwobaseballdiamonds. p
Also largeenough for intercollegiatesoccer,
thegrassyareawillbesurroundedbyacinder 11
joggingtrack, and fences and trees. S
University officials hope to close 11th i<
Avenue between Cherry and Jefferson a
Streets and to construct three tennis courts o
there, but those plans will be considered l*
later, Sullivan said. d
Developmentof the field, as designedby
ThomasL.Berger andAssociates lastJuly, a
willcost about $505,000, Sullivan said. s
Theplanswillbereviewedandpossiblyal- c
tered whenKen Nielsen, vicepresident for c
studentlife, meets with studentsandS.U.'s a
directorsofathleticsandintramuralsportsto
discuss their needs.
Actual work will begin when sales terms
are completed,whichcouldbeJanuary, ac-
cordingtoS.U.sdirectorofpublicrelations,





continue to schedule games on Broadway
field,MillerPark andthe Arboretumfield.
Duringfallquarter,the 11men'sand3 wom-
en's football teamseachplayonce or twice
each week there, Pennylegionsaid. Com-










is aimed at eventually replacing the entire
amount.Headdedthat75percentofthecost
of buyingand renovating thenewSchool of
Nursing building was paid by grants and
donations.
Inagreeingtopurchasetheproperty,S.U.
also accepts liability for a $133,000 claim
soughtby thecompanywhichdemolished the
old Pacific School buildinglast year. The
company, which filed the claim for costs




tmcmms t WMX**mtaaocvcns ttMJWn
against the Postal Service in contractor's
court inCalifornia.
Thecontractormayappealthedecisionin
federal court, but "our information is that
that isnot oftendone," Sullivansaid. "An
appeal from thecontractor's court is statis-
tically infrequent," but S.U. will pay the
claimifnecessary,he added.
S.U.s battleto buy the lot began in the
summer of 1976, whenSullivanlearned that
the Seattle school districthad sold it to the
PostalServicefor$365,000 thatJuly.Becaus*
the sale was an intergovernmental transfer,








the development of the campus, Sullivan
sought thehelpof Washington'sU.S.Sena-
torsWarrenMagnusonand Henry Jackson.
Largely becauseof their influence, Sulli-
van said, the Postal Service announced in
May,1979, thatitwouldmake the property
availabletoS.U. This summer wasspentin
offersandcounter-offers betweenthePostal
Service and the University.
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Citizens to discuss national security issues
S.U.partof state-wideprogram
byAnneChristensen




They hope to give the governmentsome




The Swords and Plowshares Project
—
subtitled "A Public Dialogue on Security
Policies" — is directed by the United Na-
tions Association and co-sponsored by 15
localand state groups, includingS.U.
It consists of four half-hour programs,
producedbythepublicaffairsdepartmentof
KING-TV and titled, "Classified Critical:
Can We Survive This Century?" The series
willbeshown at 7 p.m. on four successive
MondaysbeginningOct. 29, and followed
eachnightbydiscussions inover160 groups
inWashington.
"And they reallyare allover the state,"
Carole Goldenberg, executive director of





ham to Longview,the San Juan Islands to




Central Arearesidents as wellasUniversity







steering committee for Swords and Plow-
shares. The groupsare meant to be "open-
ended," hestressed, "sopeoplecan kick it
around and findouthowmuch they do and
don't know."
Sponsors for the project are certainlydi-
verse. In addition to the UNA, KING-TV
andS.U.,theyinclude theAmericanLegion,
Post #1, the World Without War Council,
the Church Council ofGreater Seattle, the
Washington State National Guard, the
Catholic Archdiocese of Seattle and the
LeagueofWomenVotersofWashington.
TheideaforSwordsandPlowsharesorigi-
nated with the UNA, World Without War
and the Church Council. It was inspired,
Goldenberg said, by the United Nations'
specialsessionondisarmament lastspring.
"Wereallyfelt theneedtodomorewithin
the community regarding the nature of
national security,"she said.A steeringcom-
mitteedecidedonthe four topics forthepro-
gram,did much of the initialresearch and
then turned its findings over to KING-TV.
KING'S public affairs staff did further re-
search, wrote the script and produced the
show independently,with KING donating
theairtimeandtheproductioncosts.
A $12,000 grant from the Washington
Commission fortheHumanities,astatepro-
gram of the National Endowment for the
Humanities,helped topay for the program.
Locally-raisedfundsandmatching amounts
from the National Endowment increased
that toover$20,000,Goldenbergsaid.
Counting the time donated by sponsors,




ed to encourage discussion, the directorof
"Classified Critical,"MattChan, said.The
showpresents informationfroma varietyof
sources, hesaid, but "no conclusions are
really drawn."
Among thoseinterviewed for "Classified
Critical" are Idaho Sen. Frank Church,
chairmanoftheU.S.Senate'sForeignRela-
tions Committee; Sen. Henry Jackson of
Washington,chairmanof the ArmsControl
subcommittee; former U.N. ambassador
Andrew Young; Frank Herbert, author of
the Due trilogy and other science fiction
novels,andaWashingtonstateresident;and
T.K. Jones of the Boeing Company. Jean
Enerson,KING-TVanchorwoman,willhost
thefour programs.
"The scope isnational," Chan said,but
theshow was filmedonlocation inthis state
andthenationscapitol."It'sprettymucha
taleoftwoWashingtons,"hesaid.
Chan described the first segment as "a
kind of civics lesson"
—
what 'national
security' means, what threatens it and who
makesthedecisionsconcerningit.
The second part covers nationalsecurity




Hood Canal and the naval shipyards in
Bremerton.
The effect thateconomic developmentof




inthe last of theseries, "National Security
and You."
Inadditiontomilitary and economic con-
siderations,moralquestionsinvolved inna-
tionalsecurity willberaisedin thediscussion
by "humanistscholars." Professors in sub-
jects such as history, political and social
sciences, theology,ethics— anythingclassi-




Humanist scholar for S.U. discussion
groupswillbeDonForan, assistant profes-
sor ofEnglish.Cashmanwillvisitgroups in
Seattle's NorthEnd as ahumanist scholar
also.
Inclusion of humanist professors was a
conditionofthegrantthe WashingtonCom-
mission for the Humanitiesmade, Golden-












Yet another version of the classic
"Dracula" appears in Seattle theaters
with the premiereof the German film,
"Nosferatu." This horror film has
comedy too: see page six.
Conserving energymaybecometheal-
ternativetopayinghighertuition,agroup
of independentcolleges in Washington
believes.Energy is becoming "a life-or-
death issue": see page four.
Senate, Spectator settle $1,600 difference
Larger prob^mahead?
by Janne Wilson






At anOct.9 senate meeting,Ed Walker,




ASSU budget allocation lastspring.
Walker thenpresentedaproposedbudget
for that money to the senate for approval.
The budget included money for parking
stickers,apaperdelivery person,insertsand
$127.11 for an adding machine he had al-
readypurchased..The senate financecom-
mittee, reviewing that budget Monday,
statedthatWalker shouldhavehad approval
from the senate, the ASSU or the S.U. ad-
ministrationbeforebuyingthemachine last
summer. Dick Petrich, a member of that
committee,movedthat theentire $1,600be
removedfromTheSpectator'saccount and
placed in the senate general fund.
Petrich explained that Walker had by-
passedthesenateonceandcoulddoitagain.
"Ifweleavethatmoneyinthere,who'stosay
whathe willuse it for?" he said.
Walker defendedhis actionsand said he
believed the purchase was a legitimate ex-
pense."Iwasnot taking [themoney]out of
senate-allocated funds which they would
have to approve,"he said. When he pur-
chasedtheaddingmachinelastsummer, the
senate was not in session andKen Nielsen,
vice president for student life, was not in
town, Walker continued.
"It seems tome there wereotheravenues
through which he could have received an







can'twork without it," she said.
Petrich specified that the purpose of the
transfer wasnot to punishThe Spectatoror
EdWalker, but tohavean accurateaccount
of what themoney is being used for. "The
Spectator has asked formoneybefore, and
they cando it again,"he said.
However, the problemis partof a larger
one,saidElliott.TheSpectator's funds are
allocated throughthe ASSU,andthereforeit
must beaccountable tothe senate forwhatis
spent.
"It'snotour job to runThe Spectator,"
saidBobLindekugel."Idon't think thesen-
ateshouldspendtimetakingcareof thebusi-
ness of TheSpectator," he added.
TheASSUdoesneedtoknow wherethose
funds aregoing,saidElliott,but"thewhole
situation is comingacross like penalizing a
club forbeingdiligentby goingout andget-
tingitsown funds.It isalargermatter which
willhave to beansweredin the future," he
continued.
After having "stepped back from the
situation,"Petrichrescindedhismotionand
the senate passedhis new one allowing The
Spectator tokeep itsadvertisingrevenueof
$1,600. Walker saidthat in the future he
wouldcometo the senate with a request for
anything outsidethe budget.
The finance committee also approved a
$600 loanto theInter-VarsityChristianFel-
lowship to bring a Christian singer, Ham
MarkHall,toS.U.Dec.1. After theconcert,
Inter-Varsity is planning to repay as much
money as possible to the senate.
At last Tuesday's meeting, the senate
unanimously passeda resolution for senate
identificationcardsallowingfree admission




Also passedwasan ASSU appointment/
hiringact. Theact willprovideagreaterdis-
tinction inhiring and firing proceduresfor
executive appointees and other ASSU em-
ployees.
Executiveappointeesmust undergo anin-
terviewingprocess and senate presentation
andapproval, whichsometimestakesup to
three or four weeks, said Glenn Nelson,
ASSU first vice president.Until now, that




icy," hecontinued.Thehiring and firing of
thoseemployeeswillbe theresponsibilityof
the ASSU president,Nelson added.
Farmlands, returnablebottles on Nov. 6ballot
byBrianThompson
Tenissues areriding on theNov.6ballot.
Of these, four are SeattleandKing County
measures, whilethe othersixare statebills.
Thelocal decisions includeone initiative, a
third try for the King County Farm and




from using money to solicit conventions,
promote tourism and develop or expand
convention facilities?At issue are the King





in the Seattle-King County area, is funded
equallyby thecity,theprivatesectorandthe
state.Initiative 19wouldeliminatethe city's
one-third funding. It would also prohibit
furtherfeasibilitystudies fortheConvention
Center building; Seattle has already spent
$350,000 onplans for the facility.
Proposition3:TheFarmand OpenSpace
Bonds measure. This bill failed in the
primaries this year fromlowvoter turnout,
althoughitdidcarrya commandingmajor-
ity.Ifaccepted,a$50millionbondprogram
would be authorized to purchase develop-
ment rights to farmlands and open space-
designatedland in the county.
Landsdesignatedat firstpriorityfor pur-
chaseare theSammamish Valley, theUpper
and Lower Green River Valleys and food
producing lands, except for those in the
NorthCreek district,SnoqualmieRiver Val-
ley and Enumclaw Plateau.
King County Proposition 1: Shall King
County and Metro be consolidated into a
county-wide government? This merger
wouldremoveMetro as a separate unit of
government, though the functions of the
citiesandspecialdistrictswouldnot change.
A King County ordinance to invoke this
mergerwaspassedayearagoby thestateleg-
islature. Ifapproved,this ordinance would
take effect July 1, 1980. All functions of
Metro would be taken overby the county.
King County Emergency Service Levy:
The city's MedicIprogram,established in
1970,hasbeenfundedin thepast through the
SeattleFire Departmentbudget. Ithas also
purchased equipment with contributions
from citizensand charitablegroups.
Ifthelevypasses,Seattletaxpayers would
not be requiredto payadditionaltaxes; the
funds channeled toward paying the levy
wouldbe takenfromtheproperty taxes.Res-
identselsewherein thecounty wouldgeta21
centper $1,000 increaseon the assessedvalu-
ation intheir taxes. Thesepeoplewouldre-
ceive either continued or improved emer-
gencyservicesdependingon theareainwhich
they live.
A single referendum, two initiativesand




billsand financing of energyconservation.
Referendum37:Shouldup to$25 million
instatebondsbeissued toconstruct facilities
at the stateandlocal levels for thecare and
training of handicappedpersons.
This law, passed by the legislatureearlier
this year,cannot takeeffectuntilithasbeen
submitted and approvedby the voters. It
needs only a simple majority to pass.
Initiative61: Washington state law does
notrequirebeveragecontainerssoldinstores
tohaveany refund value.Neither is therea
law restricting theuseofpull tabs onmetal
containers.
This measure calls for a minimum
five-cent refund on beer, malt liquor and
carbonated beverage containers. Beverage
dealers wouldbe required to accept all re-




ducts, fruit juicesand wineorspiritsarenot
included.Detachablepulltabsonmetalcon-
tainers wouldbeprohibited.
Initiative62: Likethe previous measure,
thisremaineddormant while inthe legisla-
ture andhasbeenpassedon to voters for ap-
proval.Ifaccepted,the initiative wouldlimit
the growth of general state tax so that it
wouldnot exceed therate of growth of the
combined incomeof state citizens.
Thelimitwouldapplyonlyto thestateand
not to localgovernments,but it wouldpro-
hibitthe legislaturefromrequiringlocalgov-
ernments to offer extra services unless the
costsarepaidby thestate. As ofyet, thereis
nolimit on theamount of revenue thestate
collects in taxes and fees annually.
SJR110:Ameasurewhich wouldrequire
the legislaturetomeet inregular annualses-
sions insteadof the biennial sessions they
currently attend. It would also limit the
lengthof eachsession: a maximumof fifty
consecutive days during odd-numbered
years,sixty in even-numbered.It costs tax-
payersmorethan$55,000aday whilethe leg-
islaturestays in session. The initiativealso







alegislator toacivil office ifthe compensa-
tionforthatofficehasbeenincreasedduring
hisor her correspondingterm as legislator.
SJR120:Thiswouldauthorizethe financ-
ingof energyconservationmeasures in resi-
dent homes. The legislature would permit
counties,cities,public utilitiesand political
subdivisionsofthestatewhichsellordistrib-




this assistance. The initiative would be re-
pealedJanuary 1, 1990, excluding the con-
tracts enteredinto before that date.
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Marchers rally for disabled
byBartDean




They gathered and marched, as blacks,
womenandothergroups havebefore them,
callingfor civil rightsunder the law.
Speakers,includingstate andcity legisla-
tors,city andcounty council candidates and
disabled rights leadrs,focusedonwhat they
plannedtodo togive thedisabledmore inde-
pendence.




down Seneca Street to Fifth Avenue and
aroundRainierSquare.
The Washington Coalition for Citizens
with Disabilities sponsored the rally.
Anne Waltz, chairwoman of WCCD,
statedthatthepurposeof themarch was to
drawattentiontothedisabledandtheir needs
and to inform the disabledof their rights.
photobybartdean




thedisabled. Waltz explained,buthas been
slow to implementthem, andthere isstill a
need for more legislation.
She hopes thatby reachingout now and
continuing to reach out to legislatorsand
federal and state agencies they will think
twicebefore theydealwith legislationwhich
may affect the disabled.
WaltzpraisedWashingtonasa trendsetter







Locatedin the basementof MarianHall,
the E.M.StandingMontessoriStudies Cen-
ter is open toallS.U. students, particularly
those whoare interestedinthe Montessori
Teacher Educationprogramorchild devel-
opment.
Run by John Chattin-McNichols, assis-
tantprofessor andcoordinator,Montessori
Teacher Education Program, the center is
open fromnoon until3 p.m. every Monday
andWednesday.
The Montessori program of pre-school





concentrates on the concept of model and
imitationrather thanverbal instruction. It
hasanorganizedcurriculum thatheads ina
definite direction.
S.U., McNichols said, is one of the few
universities in thecountry that offers apro-
gramofMontessori teacher education. The
studies center is uniqueinthat it allowsstu-
dents to gain expertiseabout the materials
withwhichthey willbe working.
The center consists of a library ofbooks
onMontessori educationand onearlychild-
hoodandchild development,and apractice
room divided into four parts: math, lan-
guage,sensorial andpractical life.Thema-
terialsareforpractice;theyarecompleteand
givestudentsa thorough knowledgeof what
thematerialsare forandhowtouse them.
Serving as a major resource center, the
centercanhelpthosewhoareconsideringen-
tering theMontessori educationprogramor
some other fieldthatdeals withchild devel-
opment. McNichols emphasized, however,







"A constant fund will be maintained
through fund-raising and donations for
short-termloans,"saidGinnyGuzman, an
S.U.studentinvolvedin theprogram.Some







ciallynext fall."Idon'twant to loanmoney
until the beginning ofnext year," he said,
when he hopes to have earned $5000 for
SeattleLive.The$1,000 theyhave now was
donated by Mick McHugh, an S.U. grad-
uate. Another $1,000 had been raised last




oske, ASSU treasurer.More helpis needed,





loan organization."It isa groupof people
workingandlookingateducation programs
offered at localcolleges,"McGowan said.'
'Thatgroupofpeopleis askingifthosepro-
grams servethe needs of the people."
McGowanis hoping that the amount of






together. The studentsareclosest to educa-
tion— whynot have them workto improve
it?"McGowanasked.
McGowan has been pleased with those
whoareassociatedwithSeattleLive,butheis




If your goal in life

















A lot of companies will give you an important-
sounding title.
TheNavy will giveyou a really important job.
As a Navy Officer, you'll have command over
men, responsibilityfor multi-million-dollar equip-
ment, and thechance to proveyourselfas a leader.
You'llalsoget toppay, travelopportunities,and





Savingenergy is alternative to tuition increase
by SusanMcDonough
Energy costs are becoming a "life-or-^death issue" forprivate schools, according
toRexElliott,ASSUpresident.
Elliott said thatbecausethecost ofenergy
willprobablyquadruplein thenext 10 years,
institutions not supported by public tax
moneymust find some way todeal with the
increasingburden.Raisingtuition is theob-
vious answer to the problem, but far from
beingapopularone.
Another suggestion was made by the
Washington Independent Student Consor-
tium, a state student association for inde-
pendent collegesanduniversities,ofwhich
Elliottis thetreasurer,andanotherS.U.stu-
dent,Douglas Breithaupt, the president.
At ameetingthis summer WISC members
decidedthatrather thanpaymoretuitionfor
increasedenergy costs, they wouldprefer to
helplowertheenergyburden.
To achieve this goal of conservation,
WISC will request a one-year grant of




Education, which also represents the inde-
pendent colleges and universities of Wash-











of "anyone from thecampus," to 1) begin
energy conservation programs on campus
rightaway,and2)researchalternativeenergy
sources.
The programs which WISC and WFHE
hope to initiatewith the grant include recy-
cling, insulating, contests within and be-
tween campusesto reduce energyconsump-
tion, carpooling,and a promotional cam-
paign to makestudents more aware of the
issue.
"Allsectorsof the campushave tobe in-
volved in this," saidElliott. "Energy con-
servationis that bigan issue — mostpeople
don't realizeit,though."
When the $800 has disappeared, Breit-
hauptsaidhehopes the task force willhave
found ways to continue conservingenergy
and willbeabletomakerecommendations to
the institutions,which willthenrequestfed-
eralorstate grants for further progress.
S.U.,he said,has "alotof room for im-
provement."
WISCisaimineat20nercent reductionfor
each university."If we don't see results in
five to six months," Breithaupt warned,
"tuition couldgoup $400 to $500.''
Elliottexpects that the grant request will
be finalized andsubmittedto the Washing-
tonNaturalGasCompany afterWISC meets
atS.U. Oct. 27 and28. If the grant is ap-
proved,WISC hopes to beginconservation





The Washington Association of Inde-
pendent Student Governmentshas dropped




dependent colleges and universities at the
UniversityofPugetSound.
WISG was an activestudent organization
a few years ago, according to Rex Elliott,
S.U.studentbody presidentand treasurerof
WISC,butrecentlyithadbeguntodeterior-
ate. WISC now hasanewname, anewcon-
stitution,andhasbeenincorporated.
"We'restarting from scratch again,"said
Elliott, wholooksupon WISC as aresource
center for different student governments.










Elliott is not the only S.U. student in-





Breithaupt is also a memberof the board
ofdirectors for thenation-wideCoalitionof






begins today with the discussion of student
alcoholism.




Other topics to be discussed this quarter
are:birthcontrol,Oct.31;campus security,
Nov.7; SALT 11, Nov. 14; and intercolle-
giateathletics, Nov. 28.
Lastyear,"Meet the Administration," a
question-and-answer seminar with S.U.s
administrators, was presentedby the ASSU
inTabardInn.Thisyear the formathasbeen
changed,saidRexElliott, ASSU president,
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InfraredReconnaissance . Quality andReliability Assurance
Thin/ThickFilm Design Manufacturing Information Systems
Fab Liaison Engineering MicroprocessorDesign
TestEquipmentDesign Minicomputer Applications
NC Programming Mechancial Design
Systems Analysis -Automated TestEquipment
Cryogenics-HeatTransfer Manufacturing
Manufacturing Supervision Project-oriented
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ProjectManufacturing Development
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Discover all the glitterand glamour, spectacularsport and highfashion Dallas is
famous for
—
yet aneconomical place to make ahome. Cost of living is waybelow
theurban U.S. average.Andthere'snostate income tax.Thecountry's7th largest
cityhas year-round sunshinepluslots of lakes and facilities toenjoy it. Dallas and
surroundingareahas 47colleges,50hospitals,2major medical educationand
research institutions,and a wealthof major media and entertainment.
InterviewingonCampus
November8





2ndFloor Office Hours9a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 626-6815I
As we move into thisthe fifth week of Winter Quarter many stu- AooUFUHUIVIO
dentsstillconfessisnorance astothepurposeof theASSU.Theysee . _. ... .. M..,..t,,
the student Government as just another organization on campus, Each weekanissuewhichdirectly
and treat itassuch.Manypeoplethink of theASSUonly intermsof affectsstudents isdiscussedand
activitiesandthusperceiveitin thewronsway. sometimesdebatedinanopensetting.
ASSUforumshelpstudentstobeawarenrsttheASSUdoesputonmanyactivitiesandhelpsthedubsand ofimportantissuesaroundus.organizations do the same.However,wedo much more than just OIi P« «» Ml"**««»»
that; we helpto ironout problems that students have with faculty,
classesand school asa whole.ASSU representativesare on nearly TOPICSeverycommittee andboardin theuniversity,andthus haveasay in
'uriv'°
theplanningof theuniversity. Oct.24 StudentAlcoholism
Theone thinswe don't have thoush is thesupport of the entire Oct 31 Bjrtncontrol
university community. The administration recognizes the impor:
tanceofstudentsovernmentand mostof thestudentsdotoo.How- Nov.7 CampusSecurity
ever, there is a sizable sroup of students who wish nothins todo .. SALT|( Treaty
with the ASSU;thistoois theirprivilege.Buttheone factthatmustbe
recognizedis thattheASSU is students.Theonlyreason thatwe are Nov 28 IntercollegiateAthletics
here is towork for studentsand protect students'rights. The ASSU
senatorsandofficers areelected bystudentsandare asked torep-
resentstudentconcernstotheadministration. Time: Wednesdaysatnoon
WeintheASSUofficedothistothebestofourabilitybutweneed Place: LemieuxLibraryAud
the restof youtohelpus. Theonly waywecanbeeffective is if you
*** <Br.ngyour lunch w.thyou)
useustowork foryou. J
Soplease,ifyouhaveproblems,complaints,orasituation thatyou """^^T^^T^""""" "T^""I don'tknowhowtohandle,come tousand we will do thebest we MCtlVltlGScHIU ItiTOnTlcltlOn
can to rectifyit fi26-fifi3o
Remember theASSU ismorethanaFridaynightdanceoramovie,
butasan organization designedto work for all studentsand tore- ■■■■■■■■■mBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB"""""""""""""^^^"
mindtheadministrationof theresponsibilitiestoallofusstudents. FALLELECTIONS
ASSUActivitiesVice-President
Wmmm■ "̂ "̂^"«i^i ■̂^^■■■■^^■■■^b pj|jngperiO(j — startsOct.22,1979
Job Announcements CandidatesMeeting-Wed.Oct.31 1:00 to2:oo(UpperChieftain)
aqqiim, icir- rw<~w FilingPeriodends
—
Nov.6, 1979vSuntee?;TneSS -NeighborsInNeedcannedfooddrive CandidatesMeeting-Nov.7 1:00to2:00(UPPerChieftain)
contact Jim Lyons CampaigningPeriod
-Nov.s - Nov.16
Homecomingcommittee-Chairman andvolunteers rI3J-Nov°29 - 30
Contact ASSUfor more information and sign-up. I
I ASSU ACTIVITIESCALENDAR I
I 0ct.24t0N0v.6 I
| Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 1
■
'
H4 I 25 I 26 I 27
ASSUMOVIEOFTHEWEEK Tabardlnn MusicFromAround ASSU&Tabard MUN
WesternMusic theWorld InnFriday HALLOWEEN
"t r^r~ akitni im» BtoMp.m. Tabardlnn AfterClub DANCELCJCjAIM bKUIM S.U.vsUofW 12tolp.m. 2tosp.m.
Sumner High7:30 DaveMcßeynolds Musthavel.D.y
SALT II SeniorYearbook CAMPIONTOWERPigottAud.Bp.m. SI ÜbraryAud. 7:3o Photos 12t0430 9tola.m.■ youcan'tloseforonlya buckl Sotos^ToTao Übfafy 'o7 I
I28 I 29 I 30 31 I 2 3
TridentRally SENIOR CandidateForum ASSUHalloween ACTIVITIES APHIO ■
[seeSusieLeonardl YEARBOOK Tabardlnn Movies and ASSUDANCECampusMinistry' PHO,TOS I2tol INightof the INFORMATION forUNITEDWAY
12t04:30p.m. SeniorYearbook UvingDead 626-6630 9tola.m.
Übrary 107 PhotosÜb. 107 2Invasionof the CAMPION
12to4:30 BodySnatchers
Soccer vsSimmon 7:30 51.50
Frazier7:30
[4 5 6
We willhave Growth in
"DISCOUNT" Intimate
SEAhawk Relationships On Nov. 3 & 4 Pathfinder Club will be taking a hike to the Olympic
tickets 7p.m. Mts Anyoneiswelcome tocome; wewillprovide mostof theequip




In an attempt tore-introduce theoldele-
mentsofplotandacting to themovieindus-
try,Werner Herzog's production of "Nos-
feratu, the Vampire"meets withsome suc-
cess.Itsonly majordrawback is itsGerman
dialogue,followedby theaverageAmerican
through the use ofEnglish subtitles.
"Nosferatu" is an adaptationof Bram
Stoker's classic horror thriller, "Dracula."
Herzog's version, however, employs some
new twists with characters andplot, which
includes practicallyno graphic violence or
sex.Oneofthemostintriguingelementsisthe
occasionaluseof comedy.
An interestingchange from the original




strange deaths that beginwithhis arrival.
Another interestingaspectis the stress the
directorplaceson the actors' facial expres-
sions toconvey feeling, as opposedtoexten-
sive useof specialeffects andhype.
The filmopens inthe homeof John and
LucyHarker,portrayedbyBrunoGanzand
IsabelleAdjani(whoaremarriedinHerzog's
version).The sceneexhibits such tenderness








Strangely enough, 20th Century-Fox




Fortunatelyfor the film, oneof themost





gruesomecharacter— a frailmanwith fangs
likeasnake, feathered ears andabaldhead
withextended veins.But even with the fine
workofa makeup artist, Kinski's acting is
notconsistentenoughtorepresentthe terror
of Nosferatu, the living dead.
Kinski doessucceed severaltimeswithef-
fectiveuseofhumor,suchashistreatmentof
the insane servant. Unfortunately,his suc-
cess withoccasional comedyonlymakes his
other inconsistencies in the film more ob-
vious.
Another less-than-impressive perfor-
mance is turnedinby Isabclle Adjani,Lucy
Harker. Her exaggerated use of facial ex-
pressionsandbodymovementismore suited








and Virginia. Admissionis $3.50.
KlausKinskiasDracula attacks Isabelle Adjani,whoportraysLucyHarkerinWer-
nerHerzog'sproductionof "Nosferatu, The Vampyre."
Financial options offered
Foreign andminority students who find
themselvesin financialtroublewithnowhere
to turn cangethelp from anemergencyaid
fund established by Curt DeVere, Inter-
national student adviser, and O.J.
McGowan,directorofminorityaffairs.
Apaperdrive,continuingthroughtheend
ofOctober, willbe themain support for the
fund, said DeVere. Students are asked to
drop their old papers inboxesoneachfloor
ofallthreedorms.
"The fundis for students who cannot get
money quickly through normal channels
such as financialaid,"hesaid.Anduntil the
aid fund is firmly financed, DeVere must
provide emergencymoney out of his own
pocket.''YesterdayIgavesomeone $40,''hesaid.
The student's check fromhome went to the
wrongbank and because it was a foreign
check it wassent back again. The bank did
not contact thestudent or forward him the
check.
"He hadn't eaten for three days, and it
willprobablybeanothercoupleof daysbe-
fore the check can get back here again,"
DeVereadded.
Thathappensaboutthree or four times a
quarter,DeVeresaid.For thoseemergencies
he would like to have a well-stocked food
bank forstudents'use.
DeVereis alsoin theprocessof creatinga
loan program for students who are com-
pletelycut off from allmoney. "Often the
family businesshas goneunderathomeand
the students have no way of gettinghelp,"
DeVeresaid.
Thepaperdrivewillinvolvemorethanjust
students, he said,and he is asking for sup-
port from facultyand staffalso.So far, the
response has been good, though DeVere


















is chairman of the education division for
King County. He considers it a "personal
campaign; it's a matter of people helping
people,"he said.
"UnitedWayisnotjustanothercharity,"
said Rex Elliott, ASSU president. "It is a
conglomeration ofcharitiesthat help avar-
iety of things."
Sullivansaidhehas ambitiousgoals to in-
creaseS.U.sdonations this year.He would
like toreach $8,080,an18 percent increase









out on the first four issues.
IsupposeIcouldbe the first American





ing the sceneofanaccident, recklessdriving














oddtome thatas soonas summer was over
gas wassuddenlyavailable.Nowthatwinter




us as longas weholdthe "Ihavegas formy
car,let theoldman freezetodeath"attitude.
Ontheotherhand,whywastemystrength.
No oilexec willread the Spectator.
Nuclear plants are growing like mush-
roomsallover thecountry.One fifthoftheir
totalcombined wastecomes to Washington
for disposal. Should we be the country's
nuclear dumping ground or are we "just
doingourpart"?Who knows, whocares?
Then there are the Seahawks.
Iftheyputas much effortinto theirgame
as they do into their commercials, Seattle
wouldhave a Super Bowl trophy.
HeadcoachJack Paterais going to puta






To make matters worse, I'm listening to
the San Diego game.
Campus security is always good for an
argument.Themoment wementionparking
lotsandcarswe haveanautomaticfight with












































or "GoneWith the Wind" hasbeen on the
shelves since the first partof August. Many
copiesof'TheFarPavilions"byM.M.Kaye
stilloccupysupermarketanddrugstorebook
racks; several copies remain in the S.U.
Bookstore.
Manypeoplemayhavetakenalookat the
size of the novel (1,189 pages, excluding









erablymore thanthe$2.95it sells for.Inad-
dition,not all books are as exciting, enter-
taining or well writtenas this novel which
spans thesecondhalfof the nineteenthcen-
tury inIndia and Afghanistan.
Effectiveandenticingstorytellingisarare
abilityandKayeis a regularHansChristian
Andersen. "Aston Hilary Akbar Pelham
Martynwasborninacampnear thecrestofa
pass in the Himalayas, and subsequently
christened ina patentcanvas bucket."
With the death of his parents. Ashton
must livedisguised as a native ina country




lonely Anjuli.However, much trouble sur-
rounds the palace and "Ashok" is in the
middleofit.When hediscoversheisgoingto
be murdered,he escapes.
Lateras aproudEnglish soldier hemeets
Anjuliandthe lovestorybegins,but thead-
ventures are notover.The novelculminates
in a giant battlewhichmixes love and life,
deathand destiny.
Her taleis one ofaBritish soldierand an
Indianprincess whoare torn betweentheir
love for eachother and their separateheri-
tages.Beautiful Anjuli,once anuglyduck-
ling,herdashingbutrash lover,Ashton,and
hisbest friend, loyalandcourageous Wally
Hamilton,are just afewmembersofhercast
Kayehas successfully assembled.
As achild theauthor spent her summers
visitingher father in India,experiencingthe
traditionsand listening to the tales passed
from generationto generation. Later Kaye
returned aftermarryinganofficer inQueen
Victoria'sOwnCorps of Guides, the same
organizationof her fictitious soldiers
Through theseobservationsshedeveloped
hernovel,which took 15 years tocomplete.
Inaddition to writinganextraordinarytale
of love andwar,shehas woventhe legends





Campion Tower stands tallaboveS.U.s
campus,bustlingwiththeexcitementofhun-
dredsof studentspassingthrough itsdoors.
One personkeeps this excitementincheck.
He is CampionTower'snew residentdirec-
tor,JeffMcDowell.








Two of Campion's floors wereoccupied
by the English Learning Services program
when he arrived, and he had only two
months to "learn the things that Ihad to
learnbeforetheS.U.studentsshowedup."
The responsibilities of McDowell's job
concernmore than just S.U. students.Only
halfofCampion's 12 floorsareoccupiedby
S.U. students.Theother floorsareused for
officespace,the ELSprogramanddeafstu-
dents.
"The main problem with the ELS and





theactivitiesof the building, though and is
findingmoreand moretime for his hobbies.
Helikes toread,everything fromtrash to the
classics, from "Fear of Flying" to "Gone
with theWind."
Heenjoys listening to music too,but one
of his favoritepastimes is "losinghimself"
in the city. He also likes to ride the ferries
and walkthroughPioneerSquare.
Speakingabout CampionTowerinpartic-
ular,McDowellclaimedthat it "has thepo-
tentialtobe themoststimulating placeto live
oncampus. Mynumberonegoal this year is
tounitethepSople inCampion,and wemust
learn to use the three different groups of
peoplein thebuilding inorder toachievethis
goal."
A few activities that McDowell hasplan-
ned in order to accomplishhis goalare all-
dorm functions and floor dinnersand other
socialevents,such as dancesandparties.
Former professor dies








Baldingeris survivedby his wife,Lucille.
7October24, 1979/The Spectator
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Pledge XX.
The only prerequisite for joining the XX
Fraternity isan appreciation for the strong
character of real beer. The rich, distinctive
taste, unique color and freshness you won't
find in any other import. And a light, natural
carbonation that won't fill you up.
Join the uncommon fraternity. Discover
Dos Equis.The uncommon import that




SPU wins,but Chiefs stillgun for soccer title
Someoneuptherehasapparentlytakenthe
Chieftainsoccer squad to heart.
After a disappointing 2-1 loss to rival
SeattlePacific lastTuesday, theChiefs still
find themselves right in the thick of the
NorthwestCollege SoccerConference title
race.Thepeople"up there" are the Simon
FraserUniversity Clansmen,whodidthem-
selves and the Chieftains a huge favor by
downingtheFalcons1-0inBurnaby,8.C.,in
Saturday.




The Clansmen, 6-0-1, host S.U. next
Tuesday in both squads' final conference
match-up. That game could mean the
conferencetitle for bothschools.
The Chieftains meet the University of
Washingtontonightinagamethathas dual
significance despiteits non-conference des-
ignation.First, it is important because it is
part of thebattleforthe "Sounders'Cup,"
the annual award given to the school who
fares best inhead-to-headcompetitionbe-
tween the three Seattle teams — namely,
S.U., S.PU. andU.W.
Second, and more importantly in the
mindsofCoach TomPearson'sChiefs, to-
night'scontest inSumner could determine
whichof the two squads is selected for the




for 75minutes in last week's win over the
Chieftains.MarkMetzgerscoredonapenal-
ty kick in the 22nd minute after S.U's Jeff
Willey trippedBruce Raney in the penalty
area.
Acorner kick earlyinthe secondhalf de-




defense. No less thanthree times, S.U.saw
scoring opportunities squandered by the
Falcon defense.
Finally, with seven minutes left and the
Falcons playingaman short, S.U. forward
Wendell Smith foundthenets with anarch-
ingshortfrom 25yardsout on theright side.
The loss was doubly painful to Pearson,
whosaw fourofhisstartersgodownwithin-
juries, unable to recover for Wednes-
day's conferencegame againstU.P.S. Ab-
sent from the line-up were Smith (thigh),
midfielder Jack Cheshier (knee), defender
TerryDonohue (back)and midfielderTony
Zamberlin (thigh).
The most serious injuries wereto Dono-
hue, who was hospitalized for therapyand
may be out for the season, and Cheshier,
whosekneerequiresminor surgery which is
expected to keephim out for three weeks.
ThatleftPearsonwithonlyback-upgoalie
B.J.Robelon thebench to beginthe impor-
tant conference contest against U.P.S. at
Edmonds Community College.
During that contest, the Loggers outshot
theChiefs 22-17.But theChieftain defense,
sparkedby goalieSteve Angell, staved off
everyLogger thrust.
TheChiefs first scoredinthe thirdminute
when Willey's 40-yard free kick was mis-
handled by Logger goalie Mike Johnson,
who filledin forMark Campbell, sidelined
with a cast onhis right hand.
Midwaythrough the secondhalf,S.U.s
John Siderius passed forward to teammate
MikeEllis, whooutranadefender and beat
Johnson to seal the victory.
Following that goal, Pearson inserted
Robelingoalandsent agoal-hungryAngell
intotheforwardline.Angellwassurprisingly
adept,but ended the day scoreless.




Dave Augustavo, Chieftain midfielder,
collected his fourth goalof the season on a
free kick in the first half, and Clive Van
Rensburggot his first on a pass from Bob
MacMillan with just three minutes left.
photoby Stevesanchez




The Sundance Tap-Hers, Heimskringla,
SnowblindandWho'sGotBeerall rolledon
to victories to remain undefeated in the
secondweek ofintramural footballcompeti-
tion.
A battleofundefeatedteams was played
lastMonday asHeimskringlaupsetSatan's
Warriors8-7.Lessthanoneminuteremained
with the Warriors holding the advantage,
7-6, whenWarriorsquarterback JeffBehr-
manpitchedout to running back Mike Eg-
gleston on their own two-yardline. Eggle-
ston, in an attempt to elude the defense,
circledaround into the end zone, but ran
right into Heimskringla defensive tackle
Chuck Sloan and was downed for a
two-point safety.
Sloan, for his alert defensive play
throughoutthegame
— includingthesafety—
was named S.U. Intramural Football
Player of the Week.






the team from furthercompetition this sea-
son.
Who's GotBeer, ledby the passing and
runningofquarterbackScott Taylor,ranby
the RMF's 32-0 later on that night. Taylor
threw forthree touchdowns,twoof them to




pair of high-scoring contests, both played
last Tuesday.
Nature's Mosquitoes stung the Arsenal,
9-6, and Tuffini swamped the Tide, 12-6.
Theintramuraldepartment is still taking
applications fortheThirdAnnualBigPud's
WormburnerGolfClassic, thisFriday at the
JacksonParkGolfCourse.Regardlessofthe
weather, thepre-tourneywarm-upbeginsat
2 p.m., with the tee-off time scheduled to
begin promptly at 2:30 p.m.
Theregistrationfeeis$5perperson,which
includesgreenfees fornineof18 holesofgolf
andrefreshments. AllS.U.students are in-
vited to attend.










Heimskringla 3 0 41 7
Who's Got Beer 2 0 74 0
SundanceTap-Hers 2 0 37 0
Snowblind 2 0 37 19
Satan'sWarriors 1 I 19 8
TheNads 1 1 7 42
TheDukes 1 2 14 44
ASSU 0 1 13 19
Cunning Runts 0 2 0 21
TheFifth 0 2 0 26
RMF's 0 3 6 62
S.U. sports calendar
Oct.24
SOCCER -S.U. vs. University of Washington
at Sumner HighSchool,7:30p.m.
Oct.25
INTRAMURAL SOCCER - Melon Heads vs.
Taffiocas, 6 p.m.; Spankers vs. Arsenal, 7 p.m.;
SlaughterHouseV vs.TheTide,Bp.m.
INTRAMURAL FOOTBALL -TheNadsvs.The
Fifth, 6p.m.; ASSUvs. Cunning Runts,7:30p.m.;
Who's Got Beervs. Snowblind, 9p.m.
Oct.26
INTRAMURALSOCCER - TheUN's vs.Tower
ofPower, 6p.m.;The Internationalsvs. TheSting,
8 p.m.; Special Edition vs. Nature's Mosquitos,9
p.m.
SPECIAL EVENT - Big Pud's Third Annual
Wormburner Golf Classic at Jackson Park Golf
Course,warm-up2p.m.,tee-off 2:30p.m.
Oct.27
SOCCER -S.U. vs. Western Washington Uni-
versity,SouthPark Field,3p.m.
Oct.29
INTRAMURAL FOOTBALL - The Fifth vs.
Snowblind, 6 p.m.; Cunning Runts vs. Heims-




Tiffuni, 6 p.m.; The Fifth vs. Judaean People's
Front,7p.m.,Clue-Less vs. Taffiocas,9p.m.
Intramural football gamesare held at Broadway
field. Intramural soccer gamesareheldat the Astro-
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Call in Tecate Trio Bravo.An icy, red can of Tecate
Beer imported fromMexico,topped with lemon andsalt.
It takes your thirstand puts it away!
■rH n mW Wisdom Import SalesCo..bbflIWr Inc Irvine.Cahforn,a927H
New S.U. head coachdoesn't 'act his age'
byDavidBurke
(TomPearson wasobservedinanS.U.soc-r gamenot toolongago,positionedon thelelines and lookinglikeone of the boys.He was wearing a white jersey with redm, the exact mirror of the jerseys his
lieftains woreonthepitch.Redshortsand
black, rubber-cleated soccer shoes and a
gray-tweedEnglishman's capcompletedthe
uniform.
Pearson's face, framedin tousled blond





Suddenly,an opponentrushed the S.U.
goalkeeper,but the challenge was muffed
andthegoaliestood up, clutching the ball.










Pearsonis oneof six coachesin Wash-
ingtonwhohavepassedtherigoroustraining
needed toobtainaClass A coaching license
from the United States Soccer Federation
(USSF), the prime governingbody for the
sport in this country. (That number was" sevennotlongago— thatwasbeforeJimmy
Gabriel, former coach of the Seattle
Sounders,departed for Phoenix.)
Pearson said 80 percent of the coaches
'hoping to obtain a Class A license fail to
qualifyduring the week-long session. And,
asheexplains,hehasnot yearreceivedhis li-
cense. "It'ssittingon a shelf somewherein
NewYork.Youhavetobe26 toactuallyhave
one."
Pearsonsayshe wasintroduced to soccer
whenhe was a sophomoreat NathanHale
HighSchoolinSeattleeight yearsago."Ihad
no ideawhatitwas about," he recalls, "ab-
solutely no idea."






a youthteam called the LakeCity Hawks.
"IwentuptoseeWalt onedayandhesaid,
'Well, since you don't have a team to play
for, whydon't youcome andbeanassistant
coach for me,"' Pearson remembered.
"Thenhesaid, 'I'll teach you some skills,'
because he knewIwas aclod."
Pearson went to see Schmetzer's Hawks
("thebestsoccerI'dseen upto that time"),
and he was hooked.
"The Hawks were stompingallover this
team
— theywereahead5-0.Buttheyweren't
playing well, andWalt bawled themout at
halftime.Afterthat, they playedreallywell.
WhenIsaw that,Isaid, 'Hey, this guy's for
PearsonassistedSchmetzerfor twoyears,
then got his own team at Lakeside High
School, taking third place in the Metro
League.
After further training, he became head
soccer coachat Shoreline Community Col-
legeinNorthSeattle, wherehis teams com-
pileda 17-12-6 record over twoseasons.
Although he was highly influenced by
Schmetzer,a German, Pearson decries the
proliferationof "foreignphonies"inAmer-
icansoccer. "Justbecause you have an ac-
centdoesn't meanyoucancoach.Peopleas-
sumethatbecausesomeone'sforeignthey've
had lots of experiencecoaching, and that
they'veplayedthe gameunderrigidtraining
rules. That's just not true."
Pearsonclaims thatgreatplayersdon'tal-
ways make great coaches, either. For in-
stance,hecallsGabriel"adreamer" because
he wantedtocreatea "super-team," trans-
forminghis English and American players
into a team that played Dutch-style or
"modern"soccer,inwhicheveryoneattacks
and defends allover the field.
"If you're going to coach Americans,
you'vegot tocoach themlike Americans,"
saidPearson, "andEnglishplayers have to
becoachedlikeEnglish players. You don't
trytomakeEnglishplayersplaylikeDutch.
''




himdoesn'tmatter. What counts is what he
doeson the practice field."
As directorofplayerdevelopmentfor the
Washington State Youth Soccer Associa-
tion,Pearsontakes an interest in American
players, whatever their age.
"Iunderstandwheretheycomefrom,and
that gives me an advantage [over foreign
coaches]becauseIknow what the problems
are."
Pearson sees a definite style of soccer
slowlyemerginginAmerica."Thecountry's
so big,"he said. "We don't play the same
stylehereinWashingtonas theyplayinCali-
fornia,soit'shardtogetanyuniformity.The
trick is togeteverybodycoaching the same
way."
Whatever style emerges, Pearson com-
ments, itshouldbedeterminedbyanAmeri-
can coach, not a foreigner.
"Americanplayershave their faults and
theirstrongpoints,"hesaid."You'vegotto




Thereareeasier ways topay forcollege.
Conducting telethons,waiting tables or through college.And if youneed a setof
parkingcars may not be the only ways to wheels togetyouaroundcampus,check out
help youpay for college.Theremay be a the sporty Fords for the 80s.
scholarship or grant available that you've Look for //wader— ford's continuingseries
overlooked.Or itmay beassimple ascutting ofColleflfnewspaper flfrffrnKnfStback on expenses.Read thenext issue of COQPtInsiderand find out. iVJHU
Fordhopes thisnext issue of Insider will
give you a "better idea "for paying your way ford division (|Pgj g^1
K.O.Donohoe
INYEARSPAST, anathleteparticipating in intercollegiatesports
here at S.U.had to plan on taking care ofhisown injuries. S.U. has
never had, in my years at this institution,a full-time,professionally
certified trainer torelyonfor adviceandtreatment ofinjuries.Butnow
that'schanged.
At longlastapersonwhohurtshisknee,sprainshisankle,or putshis
head through a glass backboard can now obtain medical attention
fromBradAgerup,S.U.'s full-time,CERTIFIEDtrainer.
"WhenIfirst started attending soccer games this year, an injured
athletewould refuse treatment saying, 'No, that's0.X.,I'mnot hurt
thatbad,' "Agerupstated. "Itall stems fromthe previous absenceof
trainersatallsoccergames.''
Agerupcomes toS.U. from WashingtonStateUniversity, wherehe
didundergraduatework, and from the San Diegobaseball organiza-
tion.
Recruited fromEverett HighSchool, Agerup received a four-year
scholarship forphysicaleducationandathletic training.
"WhenIstarted at WSU, there were fourstudent trainers and two
full-timecertified trainers,"Agerup stated. "AfterIleft, the training
programhadbeenbuiltuptoa26-manoperation.
''
During his tenure at WSU, Agerup took part in all men's and
women'ssports,withparticular focusonbasketballandbaseball.The
highlightofhiscareer was travelling with theCougarbaseball teamto
Nebraska for theNCAA world series, whereWSU took fifth. During
summers andupon graduation,Brad was trainer for the San Diego
Padres.
Now, at S.U., Brad Agerup will be involved in all men's and









MedicineClinic,"headded, "S.U. willhave a 'workingrelationship'
withaccess toitstreatmentandphysicaltherapy facilities.
''
Agerupalsoindicated that anystudents interested inlearningtaping
andother trainingskillsshouldcontacthimatConnollyCenter.
ALLSYSTEMSAREGO for thebeginningofthe1979-80S.U.bas-
ketball season. Coach Jack Schalow has assured The Spec that this
year'steamwillbemean, toughand fast.
"We havealot ofsize thisyear. ..Thebest part ofall that meat is
we didn't lose any speed," Schalow said. "Our players are working
veryhard togetinshape.Oneplayer lost eightpounds, and twoothers
six poundseachinpractice, whichsays something of theirdetermina-
tion."
Inall,CoachSchalowispleased withhisplayers'progress.
Schalow also expressed an interest in meeting with students from





We're the Coast CLiffilJlf , ,J * advancedequipment
Guard. €^' lim£lM MhHB and technologyWemay be small Ij^lfefll 9 * M known.It's good
(about 37,000strong) Md~. .... a work,goodsurround-
but our jobsare some ■■■■^■■■■^■■■^^^■■"■■■■"a*ings, withmen and
of themost importantones inthe country. women of your talentandabilities.
Asyouprobablyknow, we're inthebusiness Thebenefits. Andtherewards.of saving lives andproperty. Astartj sa| of over$10>000that canBut we realso chargedw.thprotect.ng our increasebyover 40% inyour first threeyears with
coast ines,ourGreatLakes our waterways. normg|promotion andseniorityraises.Regulating thenew 200-m.le f.shery conservat.on Freemedical anddentalcare. Aquarterszone. Intercepting narcotics trafficking. Monitor- a||owance Tujtionassistance for off-duty educa-
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Put yourBachelor'sDegreetowork. Hm-i* IWe'reespecially interestedif youhave a OW IOapply.
technical degree— inengineering, science,mathe- See yourcollege placement office,orcall toll
matics,or computers. We'vegot thework that free 800-424-8883 (exceptWash. D.C.,Hawaii,
takes your special talentsandskills. Alaska) for moreinformation.
Onceyou finish officer'scandidateschool
—
TheCoastGuardneeds officers. What other
18weeks inYorktown,Virginia— we'llgive youa company will makeyouan officer and give you
jobwith responsibility.You work withthemost a jobfitting your titleafter 18weeks?
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"So youneed to talk toyourprofessor..."
A workshoponapproaching professors willbeof-
feredin the library, room113, from 1to3p.m. for
students in the Learning Skillsprogram. Contact
Lynn Spurlock at 626-5310 for moreinformation.
Psychology Club will host Gene Slape and
MarciaJimenez, whowillspeak abouttheir profes-
sion of psychology and the psychology graduate
schooljungle,atnoonin theUpperChieftain.Con-
tact Mike Waters at 622-9632, or the psychology
department, 626-6378 for moreinformation.
Chemistry Club will have its first meeting at
noon in Barman 501. Everyone is welcome. Call
Curtis Heyeat226-6207 formoreinformation.
'
Bread for the World will meet at 5:30p.m. in
theChez Moiof Bellarmine.Contact Brendaat626-
-5342formoreinformation.
See"FromTrident toLife,"aslideshowabout
the Trident submarine base atBangor, atnoon in
the Upper Chieftain conference room. Contact
Susie Leonardat Campus Ministry, 626-5900, for
moreinformation.
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Want to get involved in social issues? Come to
the SocialActionCollectivemeeting at4p.m. in
theTown Girls' Loungein Bellarmine. Everyone is
welcome. Contact Susie Leonard at 626-5900.
DaveMcßeynolds, arrestedlast fallin Moscow's
Red Square for raising a banner reading (in Rus-
sian) "USA-USSR Disarm!," will speakonSALT
11, foreign policy anddisarmament in the A.
A. Lemieux Libraryauditorium at7:30p.m.
"Tellit like it is -Get whatyouwant," Part 11, a
workshoponassertiveness,willbe at11 a.m. in
Pigott 503, for anyone in the Learning Skillspro-
gram.ContactLynn Spurlock at626-5310
Notices for theLooking Ahead page should
tje typed and submitted to The Spectator, third
floor McCusker, by 4p.m. Fridays tobe published
the following Wednesday.
photoby michaelmorgan
Five ROTCcadets earned top honors in an officers' advanced training
campthissummer. Thehighestawardat camp,batallioncommander, wentto





"EffectivePublicSpeaking" will be the sub-
ject of a lecture given by KevinTwohy from2:30-
-9:30p.m. intheLemieux Library Auditorium.
The thirdina series of workshops,"Maleand
FemaleRoles."willbe7-8:30p.m. in the Chez
Moi.Joyce Keller and Paul Higuchi of Family and
Child Services will conduct the session, spoo
soredby CampusMinistry. Formoreinformation,
contactBill Dehmerat322-4494 or364-0300, ext
446.
Mark Stensager andJack Richards, city coun-
cilcandidates forposition6, will beat TabardInn
for an informationforum at12:30p.m. onOct. 30.
The candidateswillintroduce themselvesand their
views on various issues, then answer questions
fromtheaudience.
etc.
A Halloween dance, sponsored annually by
ModelUnitedNations, is scheduledfor 9p.m. to 1
a.m.Friday in theCampion dining hall. Admission
is $2.50 without costume and$2 withcostume. A
prize for the best costume will be awarded. The
bandwillbe Janis.
Any campusresident wishing toputpaneling in
his room, contactRex Elliottat the ASSU office,
626-6815.
A facultyretreat isscheduled for thefirst week-
endin Novemberat Camp Don Bosco,Carnation.
Campus Ministry, 626-5900, is still receiving appli-
cations at the McGoldrick Student Development
Center.
Peat Marwick Mitchell and Co. willbe sponsor-
ing a dinner for Beta AlphaPsi at the Sorrento
HotelonOct. 29at 6:30p.m. For reservations call
626-6475.
Students whointend toremoveagradeof In-
complete from spring or summer quarter must
complete work, pay $12 to the Controller'soffice,
bring the receipt tothe Registrar's office to obtain
an"I"orade replacementcard,andsubmit thprarH
and the receipt tothe instructorby Nov. 7. The in-
structor will assign a grade andreturn the card to
theRegistrar'soffice. Confirmationofthegrade re-




A modelSecurity Council session, spon-
soredbyS.U.'sModelUnitedNationschap-
ter,willbring60students from seven Wash-
ington colleges to campusFriday.
The delegations will debate issues con-
cerningPalestine, Vietnameseaggressionin
Cambodiaandthe consequencesofthearms
race,according to Council President Clint
Colvin,also president of MUN.
Greg Tanner is chairmanof the French
delegation,whileBillYatesofMUN willbe
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